
 
 
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
 

Gotham Comedy Club Meets Global Comedy 
 
Global comedy website, America Meet World, is sponsoring a special night at NYC’s Gotham 

Comedy Club 
 
 
New York, NY (April 28, 2014) –  
 
America Meet World, a global comedy website, is sponsoring an international night at Gotham Comedy 
Club on Saturday, May 3rd at 9:00 PM as part of the club’s regularly scheduled Glass Half Full show. 
 
The show will feature top international comics: 
 

● Nik Rabinowitz - Nik was the runner-up of the first ever America Meet World global comedy 
contest, which received 138 submissions from 21 different countries. He is a Jewish South African 
comedian from Cape Town who is known across Africa for his honest and hilarious stand-up.  In 
2008 he was awarded “South Africa's Stand-up of the Year.” He has been featured on Comedy 
Central Africa and the British panel show Mock the Week.  He currently presents "The Week That 
Wasn't."  

● Anuvab Pal - Anuvab is a world-renowned stand-up comedian, screenwriter and playwright from 
Mumbai, India.  He co-wrote the highest grossing Indian English language comedy of all 
time, Loins of Punjab Presents.  The New York Times has called him "India's most intelligent 
stand-up comic." 

 
Tickets are $15 plus service fee & tax and Gotham Comedy Club requires a 2 drink minimum for their 
shows. You must be 18 or older to attend and can purchase tickets directly from Gotham’s website using 
coupon code AMW1. The show begins at 9:00 pm and doors open at 8:30. 
 
America Meet World is a digital video portal featuring the best of international comedy, designed for U.S. 
audiences.  AmericaMeetWorld.com is project of Single Palm Tree Productions (SPT), a New York-based 
media company focused on leveraging entertainment to help build global understanding. SPT also 
produces comedic, short- and long-form, digital video content from Africa, Asia, Latin America and the 
Middle East designed to both entertain and introduce Americans to new voices from these regions. 

For more information, please visit americameetworld.com 

CONTACT: 
Megan Mulholland, Single Palm Tree Productions 
+1.917.825.6342 ,  
megan@singlepalmtree.com 
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